Code Geass: Lost Colors
Translation

Days (日目): 1 to 5
Times: Night (夜)
Ashford scene: Pool (プール)
Characters: Unknown

Scene Start

Location: 自室: My Room

Narration:
失った過去の記憶や、現在の状況。　そういったことに思いを巡らせ、僕は深夜になっても眠れずにいた。
•	The past memory and present status that I lost. Thought of such a thing, and I wasn't able to sleep even if late-night. 
•	Memorization in the lost past and the present circumstances.  Even if I can let my thoughts wander in such thing, and am late at night, I can sleep, without, I was here.
My translation: Right now, I’m in a situation where I have lost my memories. I continued to think about this, even as I lied awake in bed.

夜の静寂に耐えられず、ベッドから出て夜の散歩でもすることにした。
•	Unable to bear the silence of the night, but decided to walk out of bed at night.
•	I decided to be endure by silence at night and go out and stroll through night from a bed.
My translation: Unable to bear the night’s silence, I decided to get out of bed and go for a late night stroll.

こうやって気分転換でもしないと、ベッドの中で目を開けたまま、朝日を拝むことになりかねない。
•	If you do not even feel like this shift, in bed with eyes open, that could worship the rising sun.
•	Does so in a diversion if might become as opened the first bed in the morning sun worship.
•	I miss, I have to change the pace, the condition and the morning sun to which you could open your eyes in the bed can be prayed.
My translation: Thus, in order for a change of pace, I opened my eyes as I lay in bed and got up, intending to pray to the morning sun when it rose. (Not literally)

Location: 多目的ホール (Multi-purpose Hall)

Narration:
クラブハウスから多目的ホールへとその大きな建物の中を、白い月を眺めなが歩いてゆく。
•	Inside the building to large multi-purpose hall from the clubhouse and a milestone for hardening a view of the white moon walk.
•	From the clubhouse to the Multipurpose Hall in the large building, white month views a is walks.
My translation: In the multi-purpose hall within the big building of the clubhouse, I gazed at the white moon out the window as I walked.

Rai:
「？」
My translation: ?

Narration:
ふと、どこかで水音が聞こえたようなそんな気がした。　人が飛び込んだようななにかを水に落としたような水音。
•	Suddenly, I heard the sound of a feeling that somewhere. That sound of something dropping in the water as people jumped.
•	Such intention that sound of water was heard somewhere suddenly did.  The sound of water from which a person has dropped something which dived on water.
My translation: Suddenly, I heard the sound of water from somewhere. It sounded like someone was dropping into the water as they dived in.

Rai:
「そういえば中にプールがあったな」
•	"One time in the pool that you mention it"
•	"Speaking of pool was in a"
•	"When saying so, there was a pool in the inside."
My translation: Come to think of it, there’s supposed to a pool somewhere in here.

Narration:
確か、シャーリーが水泳部で、いつも多目的ホールの室内プールで、泳いでいると聞いたような気がする。
•	Certainly, the Ministry of Shirley swimming, multi-purpose hall, indoor swimming pool always heard that you feel like swimming.
•	Perhaps when Shirley is always swimming at an indoor pool of multi-purpose hall by a swimming club, I think it was heard.
My translation: If I remember correctly, Shirley said that she was part of the swimming club and that I could go to the indoor pool inside the multi-purpose hall whenever I felt like swimming.

Rai:
「ん？」
My translation: Huh?

Narration:
通用口のドアが開いていた。　さらに、その中からまたも水音。　誰かがプールで泳いでいるようだった。
•	The entrance door was open. Addition, again from the sound of it. It was like someone swimming in the pool.
•	A door of the back entrance was open.  From the inside, all over and sound of water.  Someone seemed to be swimming at a pool.
My translation: The back entrance door was open. From within, I could once again hear the sound of splashing water. Someone seemed to be swimming in the pool.

用心しつつも、中に入る。　通路の先の開かれており、水音はそこからしているようだ。
•	While the side of caution, get inside. Destination of the passageway has been opened, so that the sound of it from there.
•	I'm careful, but I enter the inside.  Ahead of the aisle, it's held and they seem to be doing sound of water from there.
My translation: While being cautious, I entered. Ahead, the door at the end of passageway to the pool had already been opened, and it seemed like the sound of water was coming from there.

足音を出さないように、通路を歩き僕は扉の隙間から、中を覗き込んだ。
•	I walked along a passage and peeped into the inside from a gap of a door so as not to take out a footstep.
My translation: Not wanting to take a footstep inside, I walked down the passage and peeked inside from a gap between the door and the wall.

Location: プール (Pool)

Narration:
ホールの天井から月明かりがもれているらしい。　床が白く照らされている。
•	Moonlight seems to be leaking from the ceiling of the hall. The floor is illuminated white.
My translation: Moonlight seemed to be leaking from the hall’s ceiling. The floor was illuminated in white.

そこは広い空間になっており十数メートルの高さの飛び込み台と、月光を反射するプールの水面があった。
•	There is a diving platform with a height of 10 meters of space which is large, the pool water was reflecting the moonlight.
•	It was wide space there, and there was a surface of the water of a diving platform of the ten and several meters of height and the pool where the moonlight is reflected.
My translation: It was a large space, with a diving platform with a height of 10 meters, and you could see the moonlight being reflected off the water’s surface.

水音のしている方に視線を向けると、ほの暗く光る水の上を仰向けに泳ぐ水着姿の髪の長い少女が見えた。
•	And turn their gaze toward the sound of that, I saw a girl with long hair wearing a bathing suit to swim on his back rather dark shiny water.
•	When she turned her eyes on the one sound of water is doing, the long-haired girl of the swimsuit form who swims on the water which shines on her back looked dim.
My translation: As I turned my gaze towards the sound of water, I saw a long-haired girl in a swimsuit, floating on her back on top of the dark yet shiny water.

少女は自然のまま、流されるままに、小さな航跡を水面に残しながら、月の光に照らされ水面に浮かんでいる。
•	The girl remains in nature, as one is swept away, while leaving a small trail into the water, floating in the water lit by moonlight.
•	In the light of the moon lit while leaving small track in the surface of the water, like the girl like nature, thrown that floats on the surface of the water.
•	A girl is compared with light in a moon and appears on a surface of the water while leaving the small wake for a surface of the water while being let run while being natural.
My translation: Seeming completely natural, the girl let herself be swept away while leaving a small wake in the water behind her, as she floated on the moon-lit water.

時間を忘れたかのように、僕はその姿に見とれていたが、その少女が、唐突にこちらを向いた。
•	I seemed to have forgot time and was fascinated by its form, but the girlhood faces to the here abruptly.
My translation: I lost track of time as I watched her form in fascination, but then the girl abruptly turned her face towards me.

Rai:
「？！」
My translation: ?!

Narration:
少女と目が合う。　次の瞬間、彼女は水音をたてて、水中に姿を消してしまった。
•	Establish eye contact with her. The next moment, she is the sound of fresh, had disappeared into the water.
•	The eyes meet with a girl.  She has built sound of water and has disappeared in the water at the next moment.
My translation: Our eyes met. The next moment, she made the sound of splashing water and disappeared under the water.

静寂が周囲を包み込む。
•	Encompass the surrounding silence.
•	Silence, the environment is wrapped.
My translation: Silence encompassed the area.

僕は、なにか見てはいけないものを見てしまったような気になって、扉から離れた……。
•	I'm looking at it to feel like something is watching what had not, away from the door ... ....
•	... I'll be the intention that something which shouldn't be seen has been seen, and which is away from the door....
My translation: Feeling as if I saw something I shouldn’t have seen, I backed away towards the door…

Scene End.


